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Abstract The trends of important weather parameters in

Kullu district of hilly state have been presented. The season
wise analysis showed that there is no explicit linear trend in
weather parameters over a period of time. The increasing and
decreasing trends were observed in all the season as the cubic
function showed to be the best fit. Among the analyzed
weather parameters maximum temperature cubic function
was to best fit with significant r2 value of 0.57, for minimum
temperature and relative humidity r2 value was 0.67 and 0.62
respectively. In order to know the impact of climate change
and people’s perception about climate change, a survey was
conducted. About 42.72% people perceived there is 30-50%
decrease in productivity of cereal crops, while in case of
fruits 28.64% people perceived that there is 20-30% increase
in productivity and for same commodity 15.05% people also
assumed there is 10-20% decrease in productivity and 13.60%
believed there has been no change in productivity for fruits.
In case of vegetable 53.88% respondent anticipated that
there is 30-50% increase in productivity. The perception
about the productivity of pulses showed that 26.70%
believing slight increase in productivity while some
perceived moderate increase in productivity and some
anticipated no change in productivity.

Keywords Weather Parameters, Trend Pattern, People
Perception, Climate Change

1. Introduction
Global warming is considered to be continuing rise in the
average temperature of Earth's. The fourth assessment report
(APR 4) of Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) reported that the major cause of global warming is
increasing concentrations of greenhouse gasses due to
human activities. Affirming these findings in 2013, the IPCC
stated that the largest driver of global warming is carbon
dioxide from fossil fuel combustion and land use changes
like deforestation. The IPCC in its fourth assessment report

indicated that during the 21st century the global surface
temperature is expected to rise 1.1 to 2.9°C for their lowest
GHGs emission scenario and 2.4 to 6.4°C for their highest
GHGs emission scenario.
Future climate change and its associated impacts will be
different for region to region around the world like rise in sea
level and change in precipitation pattern. Warming is likely
to be more in Arctic, with the continuing retreat of glaciers.
Other likely effects of the warming include more frequent
extreme weather events including heat waves, droughts and
heavy rainfall; ocean acidification; and species extinction
due to shifting temperature regimes. The significant effect of
global warming to humans will be on food security due to
decreasing crop yields.
The existence and extent of climate change will be of great
importance to climate scientists as well as individuals,
groups, and organizations with long-term policies that are
crucially affected by climate, projected climate change, and
potential climate change mitigation measures. The various
authors presented their study in this regards are summarized
in this section
1.1. Effect of Climate Change
[1] revealed that there was increase in rainfall in northern
Europe ranging 10 and 40 percent during the twentieth
century, while there has been little change in southern
Europe. [2] reported that analysis of the frequency of heavy
rainfall events indicated a probability of more than 90
percent that a 2 -4 percent increase in frequency has occurred
during the past 50 years in the Northern Hemisphere.
The ecosystems are subjected to two different, but
interconnected, climatic driving forces: one is regional
deforestation and land use change such as biomass burning
and forest fragmentation, which affects local and regional
climate and the second, is global climate change ([3], [4]).
Many studies indicated that both of these climatic changes
will contribute to increase in regional temperature. However,
uncertainties are still considerably high for projections of
regional changes of the hydrological cycle ([4], [5]) and thus
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changes in precipitation patterns are more difficult to
determine.
[20]
revealed that the climatic variation due to
occurrence of drought has significant impact on the
production of Rain fed crops. The farmers in small and
medium Rain fed areas were highly vulnerable to climate
change and to a larger extent the farmers have adopted
technological coping mechanisms for climate change as
compared to large farmers on the positive side and
negatively through shifting to other professions. As the
impact of climate change is intensifying day by day the
policy should be framed at the earliest to avoid short term
effect such as yield and income loss and long-term effects
such as quitting agricultural profession by the Rain fed
farmers. Study conducted by [21] in Bihar revealed that there
was a slight increase of 0.5% in rainfall during 1999-2008 as
compared to 1989-1998.
1.3. Weather Trends in Himalayas Region
[22]
did not find any significant long-term trend in
precipitation data (1959-1994) of the Nepalese Himalaya.
Likewise precipitation trends in Bhutan’s Himalayan region
suggested largely random fluctuations and no trend on
annual or seasonal basis. [23] observed statistically
significant increasing trend in winter precipitation during
1961-1999 in the upper Indus Basin (Pakistan), but no trend
was observed during the longer 1895-1999 period. [24]
analyzed 80 years (1901-1980) of rainfall data in Indian
Himalayas and found an increasing trend between 1901 and
1965, and deceasing trend between 1965 and 1980. [25]
studied long term trends in maximum, minimum and mean
annual air temperature across the North-Western Himalayas
during the twentieth century and observed significant rise in
temperature with winter warming at faster rate.[26] reported
that the western Himalayas recorded an increase of 0.9oC
maximum temperature over 102 years (1901-2003). [27]
found statistically significant downward trend in winter
precipitation (Jan-Feb) in Jammu & Kashmir and
Uttarakhand during the period 1901-2003. Increase in
precipitation during pre-monsoon (March-May) was
observed over the western Indian Himalaya during
1901-2003. [28] observed increasing trends in maximum
temperature and seasonal average of daily maximum
temperature for all seasons except monsoon over the lower
Indus basin in the northwest Indian Himalaya. [29] observed
a statistically significant downward trend (at 5% significance
level) in monsoon and average annual rainfall in the
northwest Indian Himalaya in three stations during
1866-2006.
[16]
analyzed rainfall data of five stations for the
period 1903-1982 in Kashmir valley and showed that three
stations experienced a decreasing trend in annual rainfall (the
largest decrease was -20.16% of mean per 100 years). The
deceasing trend in winter was statistically significant (95%
confidence level) whereas none of the increasing trends in
the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon season was significant.
Using winter (December -February) monthly temperature
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data from 1975-2006, [30] found a warming trend over the
western Indian Himalayas, with the greatest observed
increase in maximum temperature (1.1-2.5℃). Increasing
trend in winter maximum temperature in the upper Indus
basin was also reported by [31] who found an increasing
warming trend of 0.45, 0.42,0.23°C per decade in maximum
temperature for the upper, middle, and lower regions
respectively during 1967-2005 and spatially inconsistent and
generally statistically insignificant seasonal precipitation
trends during 1967-2005.
1.4. People Perception about Climate Change
Several studies have been carried out to assess the
public’s knowledge of the activities that cause global
warming. [32] and [33] interviewed residents at Pittsburgh
to determine their opinion about the causes of global
warming and asked them to rate their degree of agreement
that each activity is causing global warming. The study
showed that participants’ beliefs about global warming
contributors were lacking. The participants were strongly
agreed that clearing tropical rainforests, deforestation, and
aerosol spray cans are causes of global warming than
burning fossil fuels. Similarly, in [32] study, most
participants mentioned ozone depletion, pollution and air
pollution, aerosol cans, automobile use, and industrial
emissions as causes of global warming, while fossil fuels
and energy use in buildings were much less frequently
mentioned.
[33] found that most participants rated policy related to
energy conservation and fossil fuel reductions are more
effective. The participants believed that reductions in air
pollution and CFC-related activities (such as banning
aerosol sprays and Chlorofluorocarbons) would less
effective [33]. They also found that more than half of their
respondents considered reducing industrial emissions of
greenhouse gases, planting more trees, energy efficient
technologies, driving less, and halting deforestation as very
helpful solutions to reduce global warming, while reducing
home energy use was rated as very helpful by only 37%.
Climate change has resulted observed and projected
changes in land cover and land ([34], [35], [36], and [37]).
[38] have focused on location -specific case studies and [39]
studied shifts by individual or groups of organisms, but
([40], [41], [42], [43]) have provided a comprehensive
analysis across many species and locations.
[44] conducted a study on local people’s perception on
Climate Change, its impact and adaptation practices in
Himalaya to Terai regions of Nepal along a north-south
transect of the Narayani Basin, a major tributary of the
Ganga river runs from the Trans-Himalayan to lowland
southern regions Upper- Mustang (Trans-Himalayan region
near Tibet-China region, High mountain, Mid-mountain and
Lowland Terai (near India border) of Nepal. Majority of the
local people (more than 75 %) were responded that they
have experiences change in climate with increasing
temperature in all ecological regions. Additionally, more
than 80 % of the respondents were reported rainfall
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variability with untimely,late monsoon start, no winter rain
and high intensity pattern with short periods. Furthermore,
they have been experiencing an unpredictable rainfall
patterns over the past 10 years. Almost 70 percent
respondents said that the incidents of drought have been
increasing and link it with the untimely and unusual rainfall
patterns over the past few years in both study sites
(upstream and downstream). People responded that climate
change has both positive and negative impact on rural
livelihood.
Using experimental and survey data on the relationship
between temperature changes and climate change beliefs,
researchers have found that both perceptions of having
experienced warming, and physical data showing warmer
temperatures and trends, are correlated with an increased
belief in and concern about climate change, and support for
policy ([45], [46], [47], [48], [49], [50]). The studies have
indicated that people can accurately identify climatic
changes of a decade or more through direct experience ([51],
[52], [53]) the recent study of farmers from Burkina Faso
found that they recognized decreases in rainfall that had
been occurring over a 30-year period.
[54] studied on role of political ideology and cultural
worldviews in shaping weather perceptions and found both
were statistically significant predictors when holding
constant localized physical measures of weather changes.
[55] conducted a study at Bangladesh on people’s
perception of climate change and human health risks and
found that over 95.5 per cent of the respondents reported
that the heat during summers had increased and 80.2 per
cent reported that rainfall had drastically decreased,
compared to five to ten years ago. The majority (63.5 per
cent) reported that winters are not cold as they were earlier.
[56] conducted a study on Farmers’ Perception in relation to
Climate Variability in Apple Growing Regions of Kullu
District of Himachal Pradesh and found that people
perceived the development of infrastructure such as roads,
trails and buildings, intensification of agricultural/
horticultural activities, timber extraction (for fuel and
building material), and grazing activity have increased the
risks associated with landslides, floods, and other erosion
processes.
The trend pattern of weather variables and people’s
perception about the climate change has not been carried
out in the Western Himalaya region. Keeping the above
factors under consideration the present study was
undertaken with the objectives to analyze the weather
parameters using time series data and to study people’s
perception on climate change in the study area.

2. Methodology
The study area comprises the Kullu district of Himachal
Pradesh in Northwestern India. The area lies between 31°
21’ N and 32° 59’N latitude and 76° 49’ E and 78° 59’ E
longitude, comprising an area of 5503 km2 which
contributes 9.88 percent of the total area of the state. The

district comprises five blocks namely Naggar, Kullu, Banjar,
Ani and Nirmand. The elevation ranges from 350 to 6500 m
above mean sea level. The major cereal crops grown in the
district are the maize and wheat. Other crops like pulses,
stone fruits, pome fruits and vegetables like tomato,
cabbage, cauliflower, peas, potato, bean, pea etc. are also
grown in the area. The total area under agriculture is 65,186
hectares, net sown area is 36,342 hectares and under
irrigation area is 2,878 hectares. The Banjar block taken up
for survey has 6,935 hectares area under agriculture.
The climate of the district is sub temperate to temperate.
The District is characterized by cold dry weather. The
geography of the region represents mid hill to high hills in
the region. The climate of the region is by and large
sub-temperate in lower hills to temperate in high hills. The
regions also receive snowfall in high hills during winter
months and serve as a great source of fresh water in Beas
Basin of Himachal Pradesh. The maximum temperature
varies from 15.8°C in January to 32.8°C in June, whereas
the minimum temperature ranges from 21.1°C in July to as
low as 0.7°C.
The secondary data of weather parameters viz.,
maximum temperature, minimum temperature, rainfall and
relative humidity for three stations namely Seobag, Bhunter
and Katrain for the period from 1999 to 2013, 1971 to 2008
and 1991 to 2005 respectively was taken from Dr Y S
Parmar University of Horticulture & Forestry, Nauni8
(Solan) and India Meteorological Department, Pune, India.
The Banjar block was selected purposely to carry out
survey to know the people’s perception about climate
change. Five panchayats were selected on random basis
namely Chanoun, Kotla, Shenshar, Seraj, Palachh. 10
percent survey of the total households of Banjar block was
conducted by personal interview of the people.
The analysis of weather data was conducted on annual,
seasonal, monthly and weekly basis. Average from daily
data was calculated from all the weather parameters except
in rainfall where total was calculated. Statistical and
economic analysis has been done using Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS). Different functions viz., linear,
power, inverse, quadratic, cubic, compound, growth,
exponential and logistic were fitted to find out the trend of
weather parameters over the period of time. The best fitted
equation was selected. Karls Pearson correlation was used
to find out the relation between different weather
parameters.
To compute the trends for annual, seasonal, monthly and
weekly data, measures of central tendency and variation
(standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis), and regression
coefficients’ were used. In regression analysis; linear,
quadratic, cubic, compound, growth, exponential and
logistic functions were fitted to find out the trends and the
best fit functions were selected on the basis of coefficient of
determination value i.e. r 2-value. During the field survey,
information’s on various socio economic variables were
collected from the sampled respondents and thereafter
people’s perceptions about climate change in study area was
also analysed.
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Figure 1. Location of Kullu District
Table 1. Location wise coefficient of variability and other selected parameters
Parameters

Bhunter
Mean

SD

Katrain
CV(%)

Mean

SD

Seobag
CV(%)

Mean

SD

CV(%)

Bartlett’s χ2

Maximum Temperature (X1)

25.66

6.67

25.98

20.17

6.67

33.04

24.7

6.51

26.35

4.28

Minimum Temperature (X2)

9.89

7.55

76.32

6.89

6.41

93.08

9.41

6.96

74.02

163.95

Relative Humidity (X3)

66.27

10.56

15.93

68.73

17.17

24.99

54.7

12.81

23.42

1474.65

(Rain fall X4)

2.72

8.18

300.61

3.52

9.22

262.04

2.59

9.16

354.82

100.22

3. Results and Discussion
The data collected on weather parameters viz; maximum
temperature (X1), minimum temperature (X2), relative
humidity (X3) and rainfall (X4) were analyzed for mean,
standard deviation and coefficient of variation. Bartlett’s χ2
test is employed to gauge the variability amongst three sites
compared with table value at 5% level of significance
revealed that there was significant variation in case of
minimum temperature (X2), relative humidity (X3) and
rainfall (X4). However, no significant variation was found
in case of maximum temperature (X1) among the selected
sites. The highest average value for maximum temperature
(25.66) and minimum temperature (9.89) was observed for

Bhunter and highest average value for relative humidity
(68.73) and rainfall (3.52) was observed for Katrain.
Among the different parameter maximum coefficient of
variation of 33.04, 93.08 and 24.99, for (X1), (X2) and (X3)
respectively was observed for Bhunter, whereas coefficient
of variation of 354.82 for (X4) was observed for Seobag.
The minimum value of coefficient of variation of 25.98 for
X1 was observed in case of Bhunter, minimum value of
coefficient of variation of 74.02 for X2 was observed in
case of Seobag, minimum value of coefficient of variation
of 15.93 for X3 in case of Bhunter, and minimum value of
coefficient of variation of 262.04 for X4 in case of Katrain
(Table 1).
Karl Person’s coefficient of correlation between all
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possible pairs of weather parameters viz., maximum
temperature (X1), minimum temperature (X 2), relative
humidity (X3), rainfall (X4) were worked out for Bhunter
revealed that there is a significant positive correlation
between maximum temperature and minimum temperature
(r = 0.66); relative humidity and minimum temperature (r =
0.79); rainfall and minimum temperature (r = 0.73) and
rainfall and relative humidity (r = 0.90). For Katrain it
revealed that there is significant positive correlation
between relative humidity and minimum temperature (r =
0.62). Similarly for Seobag correlation matrix revealed that
there is a significant positive correlation between maximum
temperature and minimum temperature (r = 0.73); relative
humidity and rainfall (r = 0.43).
To study the behavior of weather parameters over the
period of time (1991-2005, 1971-2008, 1999-2013) for
station Bhunter, Katrain and Seobag respectively, only the
results on seasonal basis have been presented as they
showed higher values of r2 compared to monthly and
weekly basis.
The season wise analysis showed that there was no
explicit linear trend between weather parameters and time
as concluded by Kumar et al. (2010). Similar behaviour of

increasing and decreasing trends was observed in all the
season as the cubic function showed to be the best fit.
However, an examination of r 2 values showed that some
fraction of variations in weather parameters can be
explained by change in time in each season. During winters
the result showed that the cubic function was the best fit in
all the weather parameters and for all the time periods for
Bhunter. Among the analyzed weather parameters
maximum temperature recorded significant r2 value of 0.57,
for minimum temperature and relative humidity r 2 value
was 0.67 and 0.62 respectively. During springs the results
showed that the cubic function was the best fit for all the
time periods particularly maximum temperature recorded
significant r2 value of 0.70 and for minimum temperature it
was 0.62. During summers the results showed that the cubic
function was the best fit in all the weather parameters for all
the time periods the minimum temperature recorded r2
value of 0.50. During autumn the results showed that the
cubic function was the best fit in all the weather parameters
for all the time periods the rainfall recorded the significant
r2 value of 0.58 and relative humidity has r2 value of 0.63
(Table 2).

Table 2. Regression equations for selected weather parameters during different seasons for Bhunter
Season

Parameters

Period

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1991-2005

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1991-2005

Relative Humidity(X3)

1991-2005

Rainfall(X4)

1991-2005

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1991-2005

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1991-2005

Relative Humidity(X3)

1991-2005

Rainfall(X4)

1991-2005

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1991-2005

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1991-2005

Relative Humidity(X3)

1991-2005

Rainfall(X4)

1991-2005

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1991-2005

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1991-2005

Relative Humidity(X3)

1991-2005

Rainfall(X4)

1991-2005

Winter

Spring

Summer

Autumn

Fitted equation
14.824 + 1.266t – 0.211t2 + 0.015t3
(1.306)
(0.187)
(0.008)
-1.484 + 1.857t – 0.316t2 + 0.015t3
(0.889)
(0.127)
(0.005)
58.991 + 4.558t - 0.730t2 + 0.033t3
(1.633)
(0.233)
(0.010)
299.380 – 36.393t + 4.308t2 – 0.188t3
(42.670)
(6.095)
(0.251)
23.065 + 1.376t – 0.188t2 + 0.009t3
(0.893)
(0.128)
(0.005)
5.824 + 1.065t – 0.129t2 + 0.006t3
(0.810)
(0.116)
(0.005)
4.115 + 0.041t
(0.046)
222.573 + 56.911t – 8.346t2 – 0.293t3
(48.451)
(6.921)
(0.258)
32.210 – 0.455t + 0.079t2 – 0.004t3
(1.184)
(0.169)
(0.007)
18.907 – 0.261t + 0.093t2 – 0.005t3
(0.602)
(0.086)
(0.004)
60.185 + 4.922t – 0.640t2 + 0.025t3
(2.508)
(0.358)
(0.015)
63.159 + 162.803t – 24.735t2 + 1.067t3
(115.004)
(16.427)
(0.676)
27.221 – 0.238t + 0.052t2 – 0.003t3
(0.961)
(0.137)
(0.006)
5.991 + 2.044t – 0.276t2 + 0.011t3
(1.041)
(0.149)
(0.006)
55.549 + 6.516t – 1.077t2 + 0.050t3
(2.673)
(0.382)
(0.016)
-315.379 + 278.169t – 44.133t2 + 1.985t3
(113.731)
(16.345)
(0.669)

r2

0.57
0.67
0.62
0.43
0.70
0.62
0.06
0.46
0.10
0.50
0.33
0.23
0.05
0.32
0.63
0.58
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During winters the results showed that the cubic function
was the best fit in all the weather parameters for all the time
periods in Katrain. Among the analyzed weather parameters
minimum temperature recorded r2 value of 0.56. During
springs the results showed that the cubic function was the
best fit in all the weather parameters except for minimum
temperature where the trend was linear with r2 value of
0.21 for all the time periods. Among the analyzed weather
parameters rainfall recorded the significant r 2 value of 0.64.
During summers the results showed that the cubic function
was the best fit in all the weather parameters for all the time
periods. During autumn the result showed that the cubic
function was the best fit in all the weather parameters for all
the time periods in autumns. Among the analyzed weather
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parameters minimum temperature recorded the r2 value of
0.54 (Table 3)
During winters the results showed that the cubic function
was the best fit in all the weather parameters for all the time
periods in Seobag. During springs the result showed that the
cubic function was the best fit in all the weather parameters
except for rainfall where it was quadratic function with r2
value of 0.22 for all the time periods. During summers the
results showed that the cubic function was the best fit in all
the weather parameters for all the time periods. Among the
analyzed weather parameters rainfall recorded the r2 value
of 0.60. During autumn the results showed that the cubic
function was the best fit in all the weather parameters for all
the time periods (Table 4).

Table 3. Regression equations for selected weather parameters during different seasons for Katrain
Season

Parameters

Period

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1971-2008

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1971-2008

Relative Humidity(X3)

1971-2008

Rainfall(X4)

1971-2008

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1971-2008

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1971-2008

Relative Humidity(X3)

1971-2008

Rainfall(X4)

1971-2008

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1971-2008

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1971-2008

Relative Humidity(X3)

1971-2008

Rainfall(X4)

1971-2008

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1971-2008

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1971-2008

Relative Humidity(X3)

1971-2008

Rainfall(X4)

1971-2008

Winter

Spring

Fitted equation

r2

9.843 +0.482t – 0.022t2 + 7.420
(0.468)

(0.051)

(0.002)

-3.256 + 0.750t - 0.061t2 + 0.002t3
(0.375) (0.041)

(0.001)

64.335 + 0.993t – 0.056t2 + 0.001t3
(2.261)

(0.247)

(0.008)

195.047 + 65.406t – 6.705t2 + 0.167t3
(2.750)

(-6.094)

( 2.976)

20.641 + 0.171t – 0.033t2 + 0.001t3
(0.563)

(0.061)

5.421

(0.002)
1.015t

(0.007)
59.285 - 4.420t + 0.676t2 – 0.023t3
(3.159)

(0.345)

(0.011)

74.202 + 114.662t – 9.105t2 + 0.171t3

Summer

Autumn

(48.846)

(5.118)

(0.043)

(0.001)

12.693 + 0.268t – 0.008t2 + 0.000t3
(0.447)

(0.049)

(0.002)

84.233 – 2.433t + 0.153t2 – 0.002t3
(2.082)

(0.227)

(0.007)

459.229 + 67.091t – 10.050t2 + 0.335t3
(57.800)

( 6.314)

(0.198)

21.249 + 0.243t – 0.016t2 + 0.001t3
(0.326) (0.036) (-0.001)
4.403 + 0.321t – 0.019t2 + 0.001t3
(0.409)

(0.045)

(0.001)

59.489 + 3.595t – 0.374t2 + 0.012t3
(2.435)

(0.266)

0.907 + 74.799t – 7l309t2 +
(38.874)

(4.247)

0.56
0.06
0.32
0.10
0.21
0.42
0.64

(0.160)

24.088 + 0.457t – 0.020t2 – 1.967t3
(0.394)

0.33

(0.008)
0.192t3
(0.133)

0.38
0.45
0.37
0.38
0.32
0.54
0.36
0.30
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Table 4. Regression equations for selected weather parameters during different seasons for Seobag
Season

Parameters

Period

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1999-2013

Fitted equation
17.527 – 1.335t + 0.257t2 – 0.012t3
(1.010)

(0.154)

(0.007)
2

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1999-2013

Relative Humidity(X3)

1999-2013

Rainfall(X4)

1999-2013

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1999-2013

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1999-2013

Relative Humidity(X3)

1999-2013

Rainfall(X4)

1999-2013

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1999-2013

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1999-2013

Relative Humidity(X3)

1999-2013

Rainfall(X4)

1999-2013

1.280 + 0.139t –0.005t – 0.001t
(0.669)

Winter

(2.228)

(0.339)

(0.015)

39.129 + 118.005 - 16.864t2 + 0.075t3
(63.448)

(9.656)

(0.424)

29.275 – 2.389t + 0.350t2 – 0.014t3
(1.598)

(0.228)

(0.009)

11.754 – 1.768t + 0.249t2 – 0.010t3
(0.772)

(0.110)

(0.005)

50.460 + 0.332t – 0.132t2 + 0.008t3
(2.862)

(0.409)

(0.017)

5.516 –0.508t

27.723 + 1.349t – 0.167t2 + 0.006t3
(0.137)

(0.006)

18.133 – 0.084t + 0.004t2 + 0.000t3
(0.689)

(0.098)

(0.004)

66.455 – 1.161t + 0.009t2 + 0.005t3
(3.388)
(0.484)
(0.020)
868.356 – 300.221t + 41.185t2 – 1.599t3
(74.644)

(10.662)

(0.439)
2

Maximum Temperature(X1)

1999-2013

Minimum Temperature(X2)

1999-2013

Relative Humidity(X3)

1999-2013

Autumn

28.349 –1.616t +0.211t -0.008t
(1.222)

(0.174)

(0.338)

(0.014)

40.473 +3.179t+2.922t – 0.195t

1999-2013

(46.202)

0.46

0.32

0.21

0.36

0.11

0.19

0.03
0.24
0.60
0.18

(0.007)

2

Rainfall(X4)

3

8.791 +2.102t
(0.626)
2
3
55.997 –1.550t + 0.185t -0.005t
(2.365)

0.24

0.22

(0.265)

(0.956)

0.34

(0.004)

55.558 – 1.480t + 0.065t2 + 0.004t3

Spring

Summer

(0.102)

3

r2

(6.599)

3

0.47
0.33
0.35

(0.272)

Table 5. People’s perception about the variation in productivity in the study area
Response (%)
Activity

Increase in productivity
20-30%

30-50%

>50%

Decrease in productivity

No change

10-20%

20-30%

30-50%

>50%

Cereal crops

-

-

-

12.62

26.70

42.72

18

-

Fruits

28.64

33

2.43

15.05

7.28

-

-

13.60

Vegetables

37.38

53.88

4.37

-

-

-

-

4.37

Pulses

26.70

3.40

-

35.92

20.87

-

-

13.11
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3.1. Analysis of Survey Data
In order to know the impact of climate change and
people’s perception about climate change, survey was
conducted. Most of the respondents were dependent on the
agriculture for their livelihood, implying thereby that
stability of weather parameters is very important for
sustainability of people’s livelihoods. Results indicated that
most of farmers were dependent on rainfall for farming,
particularly for fruit growing. Results clearly show that now
people are mostly involved in cultivation of high value
vegetable crop that generate cash income to the farmer. The
people’s perception about area under important Kharif
crops perceived decrease in area under cereal crops and the
increase under vegetables again suggesting that farmers are
now more inclined to adopt cash crops. Due to reduction in
grazing area there is sharp decrease in farm animals in study
area and the trend is also the result of heavy pressure on
common property lands that used to be the major areas for
grazing for both farm and nonfarm activities.
All the respondents feel that there has been increase in
annual average temperature in the area. Majority of the
respondent were of the opinion that soil productivity is
declining due to loss of fertility. They also felt that there has
been rise in temperature and at the same time incidence and
amount of snowfall and rainfall is going down. Also farmer
are concerned about increasing menace of wild animals as
shown by the weighted score for this response. Respondent
were also apprehensive about the possibility of increase in
irrigation facility and also the possibility of increase in off
farm employment in time to come. Respondent’s perception
about status of other related parameters and natural
resources suggests that farmers are concerned about the loss
of soil fertility, soil erosion, declining availability of
irrigation and drinking water.
About 42.72% people perceived there is 30 -50%
decrease in productivity of cereal crops. While in case of
fruits 28.64% people perceived that there was 20-30%
increase in productivity and for same commodity 15.05%
people also assumed there was 10-20% decrease in
productivity and 13.60% believed there has been no change
in productivity for fruits. In case of vegetable 53.88%
respondent anticipated that there was 30-50% increase in
productivity. The perception about the productivity of
pulses showed that 26.70% believing slight increase in
productivity while some perceived moderate increase in
productivity and some anticipated no change in productivity
(Table 5).
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wind speed, heavy rainfall as it is adjoining to cold desert
area of district of Lahaul & Spiti and Kinnaur, which does
not allow to increase the temperature.
Regression analysis for the selected weather parameters
over time during the period under study on annual basis,
monthly and seasonal basis showed cubic trend but the
same was not significant. Results of people’s perceptions
about climate change showed that peoples in the area
perceived change in different weather parameters,
especially temperature and rainfall. The results from
people’s perception and recorded data are hinting toward
the change in weather parameters, though further studies
would be needed to pin- point the changes. General
perception of the people about the climate change in the
study area showed that climate change is affecting
significantly the production of crops, soil, natural resources
and vegetations etc. In fact peoples are worried about the
changes in weather parameters which are adversely
affecting crop yields.
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